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The Need ol Laborers and the Way to 
Get Them.
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better man, one capable of larger sympathy than before 
and bent apon larger service. There la need of the see
ing eye to draw ont the compassion of which the heart is 
capable, there is need cf the «»mpeaetonate heart that the 

nay be caaght by the lack, there la need of serving 
that heart and eye may both he improved How alert 

are to be informed of spiritual destitution If thor
oughly devoted to the tree business of life. They walk 
abroad to see how it fares with eternity-bound neighbors 
and are active In beatowment, they are fascinated by 
miisionarv literature because it gives direction to pray 
ere and offerings. Their feeling of compassion is not 
succeeded by an inertness that leaves the heart less re
sponsive u»der the next incitement. dOhrletian deed 
follows hard upon Christian impulse. Ob, the amount of 
right emotion and inclination that hastens" not on to its 
goal. Herein is explanation why we pass through cities 
and communities but slightly moved by the godlessness 
that abounds. From the knowing of God’s will without 
the doing of it, it becomes a trifling matter that the feet 
of youuK men run in ways that are dark and that millions 
are perishing over the aeas. God have mercy upon those 
who are “ shutting np their bowels of compsislon,” who 
see much want yet see it not, for the reason that they 
have not been busy in giving relief, who hear unmoved 
a boat the " distressed and scattered,'' the selfishness of 
to-day being greater than that nf yesterday.

Ill —THE RKMKDY WHICH WISDOM NAMED.

dr preparation for the pastorale Is long, where desirable 
coarse* of study are taken, and the outlay heavy- Then 
the period of active ministry is frequently short in these 
times when wisdom and experience do not count as In 
law and medicine. Furthermore a man’s hold noon a 
particular cbni< h is much too easily severed, especially 
in democratic bodice where the crotchety and ignorant 
and nnepirilusl so iradi > press to the front. An edu 
cated and god)>, шви may be elbowed ont by a sorehead 
or a crank Now if men are constitutionally given to 
forethought, and their native quality ie stimulated by 
observation, if they see looming up ahead a galling 
dependence upon others before old lge arrives, or the ne
cessity of some unremnnerative and perhaps humiliating 
occupation at a stage when they ought to be capable of 
their very best work, they are likely to inquire, at feeling 
impulsion toward the pulpit, whether the Lord will not 
allow them to take some kindred pursuit, where there is 
promise of a more comfortah’e and more prolonged and 
so of a more useful c»reer. It might be profitable for the 
rank and life to turn this oyer in their minds. The law 
of sacrifice and of enduring hardness as good «oldie.** of 
Jesus Christ is not deigned for an exclusive but for a 
geuerd application.

But young men must be careful to entertain no erron
eous views touching this ministry of reconciliation. A 
people cannot pay in money Jor a ministry of love, with 
ita giving of self, though a duly responsive love will seek 

gh of it to facilitate the most lavish giv
ing of the best Christian self Forethought is baneful in 
the extreme when it leaves little room for the exercise of 
trust Too often does it appear, from the conversation 
of those who should leave a very different impression, 
that the teat of ability and sneer»s is the salary one can 
command, as if pulpits were to be taken for the gold that 
can there be won, like as a man opens a jeweler's ahop 
for that end While, then, we would implore the people, 
for Christ's sake and by no means for the sake of preach- 

\era themselves, to provide favorable conditions as far as 
p possible, for pastors end missionaries to work in. we 
d would also appeal to the heroism and faith of Christian

The Convention Sermon preached at Yarmouth, N. 8 , 
August »4th, I9»a. by Rev A C. Chute, D. D

“But when he saw the multitude* he was moved with 
rompeeetoa for them, because they were distressed and 
scattered, as sheep not having a shepherd. Then he 
eaith unto his died pies, The harvest truly Is plenteous, 
bet the laborers ere few Vrav ye therefore the Lord of 

« the harvest that he send forth laborers into his harvest." 
Matthew 9 JK

At the time when these words were spoken Galilee wee 
’ • populous diet»let, thickly studded with towns and vil

lage* From the hills that^entircled Nassreth our Lord 
often beheld this densely peopled region and longed 
that dwellers therein might shatelu the ample provisions 
of divine love. Palestine was Infested with wild besets

eye

and robbers ec that there was special aptneea In repre
senting the people’s condition as that of shepberdleaa 
•beep, gone astray and helpless. These human beings 
were beset and victim! z *d by the Ignorant and 111-dia- 
poaed, the impositions of the Pharisaic religion constitut
ing some of their sorest afflictions. In these, men and 
women, as in all of every clime and age, were yearnings 
•fter holiness and satisfaction, and yearnings, too, which 
were not being ministered untov Therefore in contem
plating their state Jeans was stirred with tendereet pity 
on their account. “Moved with compassion," indicates 
not a mere suffice agitation but s profound concern. 
Here by his side were a few persons who had passed over 
into the safety and peace provided for mankind and they 
were ready to do whsi they could toward meeting this 
destitution; hut, speaking now in agricultural figure, 
how few wet* the workers compared with the vast 
stretches of ripened grain. So the disciples are hidden 
lo pray that the laboring force may be brought into near
er correspondence with the r«q drementa. Christ's eye 
saw. M* heart compassionated, Ifrid bis wisdom named 
the nrmaffy

to furnish enonOar Lord indicated that this spiritual destitution was 
to be met by the multiplication of laborers. Hundreds 
of years have gone over to eternity past since the words 
of our text were uttered, and it might be expected that 
they would no longer be applicable to the world's con
dition. The harvest was plenteous and the laborers 
w;re few; bnt there mus* surely be laborers sufficient in 
number today and there must be little remaining to be 
done. But not ao. Met in this aestmblv in this Twen 
tieth Century the words are still appropriate : “The 
harvest truly is plenteous, bnt the laborers are few."
Multitudes are still "distressed and scattered, as shee 
not having a shepherd. " Pressing indeed is the nee
for the conviction to roll in upon us, a jnighty propelling young men, and beseech them to cherish nothing short
conviction, of man's aid state on the oSVilde and of the °f the loftiest and holiest ambition. If church members
adequate provision of God’s love on the other. Many of ІГУ ‘o ■«« how small the number of dollars they can con
cur own dear children are not Christian* which means tribute for spiritual ministrations and ministers are brisk
that they are prodigal* off in a far country wasting their *° *•** how many they c*n get, then both • are in a aorry
substance. A good proportion of onr acquaintances are state, the blind leading the blind and falling together in- 
entirelÿ absorbed with the unsatisfying things of earth. to the ditch Attending the grievous malady of sin,
Numerous are the regions in these Provinces where Sab-? which everywhere r gee, there is stout aversion to the

I THK seeing KYK. baths piss with bnt little of religious teaching. And aa otie only remedy, so that while the herald of the Cross
M.u, І.М..ІМ Vlirlrt lonM-from Ihc bright. .bon* lor the million, ol heaihen, boat, of who* ».tn». we ««he «11»no»*'**• ',B\b*

s. міні ill. obi-eta were in front nf all 1 have but small conception, operations among them have distance from the millennium, hops for the sympathy
І hilUml .. »m 7*”l«fl *k .^d mol bo. well begun. (hoajh wr surri, u,d,r„l to err, and help ol hot pert. Human n.lore I. now elect!,

Стаго.м\.«.?|ІТ”ndh«VbuüVdïîS thepoepel to theta *to publiait It lo onr own lend. -h.t It ... In the d.y ol Christ'. acj ..... below, . poor
walled City and Iinwatlrd village Hu/what one eeS “The laboreis are few.” This has been having some wicked thing, q tile unaltered by the gospel e spread and
.in і ,U uf.tii the eve lie has There is the eve that la special emphasis of late. It is being affirmed on all aide < «he march «•? civilization, save in the individual cases
. mmri via' mu that and nothin* more the eve thiiL that the number of candidate* for the gtepel ministry ta where birth front al>ove hsa been had, so that those who«ÏÏLÎAiaîSttS. looking for- ^‘bW|i-t«^«heHo Chrt.,,.d«.rh*.h:o.

I bat ta 1 hi let tan which at the aaole time may be# 4 we,d 10 the trom lbc lower classes are fewer than d«»m. must count upon taking the bitter wind In theirfc«.n .*! m g -uloglcilTov Christian ends Some reallf 1 Lh°ü,wil? “ВДЄ Jj**"**1ta bi*her ,Tbe Pres |Mfor leans At great cost has the plan of s.lvatlon
e., II» world while acarcale «жааіве bevond their own * byterian College at Halifax has been expressing regret been provided, and At great cost is righleouen
. mat < ..mitmiihi * wtiiir others ree It not thouvh svsln over the smallest attendance during the past year of sny Hshedln the earth. Men eagerly pursue things inferior

.... Г.Г. )..**. lbc .plmu.1 po.ert.ol the multi- Amemblr olC.nadtan 1'rt.b,tartan. lb. rallrta, Motte.- lhe«cr.eeeollbech«rtc..t ol th,l. f.lloe. It taenough
tua... »» ...let thefT load ol .In, Hw them ator .poke ol retoo.ri. from thrir mini, ry by d«lh and lor the dl.trlple that he be .. hi. Ma.tor
we tbtia* drawlnii no art nal vain from the nlsnnines other cause* as exceeding the number of graduates from Again: the spiritual met hole into which churches
•ml toil*......... l’émut! riuerlence. ol e.er.Pd.. a their Theological School*. Religion, paper, ol the h..e f.llen I. our lime h..e not tended lo the miking
•wllcl tlul. thm their ,,K.t il earth tu rich .ml 2.0.1- U.ttafi State. h..e b*u noting the name shrinkage trilh- ol Chri. tan mMri.r. The idea ol furol.hlng thing,
lui . t' wb«. u* I. beauty .part from . he,rt union with to their ho.de.. nnd jmrnsta scrota the wnter hn.n b*n nr» end entertaining In the bonne ol O rfhn. recentT,
... *«.1,0. o,« l.mlly by Rudraelon'a Pl.ln or L.ke e.erclned In the *me w.y To no one denomlnnllon or g.lned . Imge piece. Churcb-goln* I. too much of n
tlennrmirt might hn.e n good roof lor .belter while an- country l. thl. rt.te ol .Я.ІГ. conbnrd Think ye Ih.t Périme Uml.r. he.. d..cend«l *mewb.« o Ih.
.«he. U.,1 . poo, one, one men1, herd might be large end >hU • “» •" 8го-” dim and. <tallou*d heart > It .ailing lute Inetend ol Hiring It. A *rmnn!l. now
hi. „rigUUorTn .mil ; tome might be robust In body ud *• certmnlr fitting lo go In much o< the can*. cornel .1er lu de l*r, with the *me #lp|W, th.t .
Oil,,,, delicate All .ocl. ontinrd dillerencen were ob- „ “ *• now btater undetatood than It Med to be tb.l re- {>'.. would be both pnalor. and congrwriop. being .1
wu.wl in the prcnlllug poeerty of юпі. , Hglon 1. a m .tter ol the e.erv-dny He, » thing to per- Unit Smooth thing, are nrophe.!., InSSW ol Inlthlnl

N tw thin C,.nwnllo.U. hill-top to which we hnee mente and control eeery »rt of nctlelty u «It perme- dealing and declnrn.bn ofthe whole conn. -1 ol (tod.
r ..... for » .’«tended outlook. From .11 qu.rter. w. «mr,drop of theoce.rr The dl.llnc.lon Iwiween Pe.r ol off-ndlng.long with recoil from he moreen.
I,eve СІ.ШІК.І to Ibl.eminence th.t we may behold the *c™d »"d obliterated by a fuller nppre- tere ride, of truth, he. too much figured In S.bheth
І....СШ field. leader. In Home Міміопі, Foreign MU- eUtion that aim., be done-the work ol preacher .nd me*.ge. It goe, without taring that ж condllstory 
•to... ...t Ilighet Kduc.lton.,jwbo by .Irtue ol their ploughman alike, of merch.nt and mitaion.ry -.il for manner I. to be cultivated by thoat who would win
poritu.... ... I,.,lv lo Imre View, that cerreqtond con- the glory ol God. Thl. i. why In later year, there h» .iota, hot the .mile ol m.n U not to be put In the fore
•t.lei.blv with Chrlrt ardently direct our g.zc to ml- b«n « much p.eMhing upon economic ud rod.l чим- ground while the atm to pice God !... . corresponding
ftu. point.. Bui «(ter .11. their meet glowing depletion. Rom. .lthough prtaCber. must beware lest they go too receelon./In the mnric.l p.rt. of Sundry wor.hlp there
•ml V.hort.tion. are bnt rroor and cold Within the l,r »6eld «« >»« touch with what alone ton make all ii a catering to a concert-loving public, to those uncon-
■badow ol route of our strongest church» people are <hinK* “cred »nd keep them ao. It should be noted, cerned about insplratlun to holy conduct, to people who
pe.taht.tg for lack of knowledge if none С.ГЄЙ for their ,tb“ ,,h"' vh*,‘ been 1 ““'«PW»* °< „'P0"'" ,be P'=*”nt «ud prrring emntbus awakened by
«ml. Our morion.,le. of Telugu land talk and write whareln that which, for cot . n erne take, is called dis- artistic production, quite apart from any -iealrelor the 
to ts «1.1 out ,„,.ou.e. j udged even from the stand-point tlnctively religion, rro k may be done, .. for example enthronement of Chnat by the development of Chriatl.n
Of out itumtafect СОШИ-ГГ.ІІОП, c.4uot be culled generous. ‘h« kph*™ olthe Young Men'» Christlsu Associstlon. character Crowds ue too often taken as the rign ol
We see И» Whitened field, yet do not aee them ; we hear No doubt auch inrtltntion.dotal, alHed a. they are to .песета. The methods ad.pt d spring freqaentl, from
the call, ret do not hear them. What kind of an eye paforsl labor, have drawn Into them tome who would men of commercial spirit from the fina cTer who*
have you brought my brother, to thl. meetlng.pl.ee of otherwl* have entered the Chriatlan mlnlriry Theta virion goes not beyond the Sunday offering, and the 
Baptist.t ft is important to uk it. ft Is mhre impor- thlnga ma, at least he mrint.lned a. reminder, th.t. it balance aheet-recn enough why funds get ю low.
taut to s.k, Whst rottof an eye will you take away? i. pwrible to reach too hasty and too depressing a cop- Dullne* and deadne* are assuredly unpardonable, but
Tltta. nnference of .Sint, is meant to be an eye-opener, dnrion reapecting the matter before na. Not forgetting choice I. not confined to a quiet church that hs. scarce 
sud it will be nothing abort of that If the Holy Spirit hu tbw nlletriating fealnr», therefore we may pass on to any life and a noisy one tn.t may have lew. In the
bis unhindered wav in our .r.slons Well whatever the snggeri a lew reasons ont of many that might be named raising of топім lor the home programme and for mis-
,,, m routing may It get mote like Christ's eye as we whp the ranks of the rising ministry are not fuller. stonary treasuries, how heavily has Ingenuity been taxed
all tog. the. * we apeak and hear and pray, .. IntelHg Undoubtedly it is quite superficial to aav in this con- to devlae novel and taking means. Amusement ta offer- 
me* is »*oiue from far a« (l nesr and as in all wa сош- nection that, ae a rule, inadequate provision is made by ed in doubtful and varied forms, dainty dishes are
in une with Vim who issued the order ere he went from churches or congregations for the temporal necessities of served, knick-knacks and ornaments are put on sale-In
tenting among us, “ Go ye Into all the world and preach preachers. Bnt a symptom assists In getting at the seat fine there is no end of strange devices for elicitation of 

" 11 . goapei to every creature." * v of the disorder. Th«-re la no calling in which a man can coins from nnconsecrated or partially consecrated
do so much, nor In which he can do so little, according parses. I verily believe that we are not aware how this

ii —the vompassionaTK urart ^ to the spirit he ii of, aa in the pastorate ; and so there militates agAinst vital godlinrs* and festers in onr yontb
; The Ssiiour e seeing wee attended by his pity. Out are lazy ministers aa there are lazy mechanics, both re- erroneous conceptions of the manner in which the Lord'»

0< unerring vtetua there sprang a depth of solicitude ceivtug all of this world's goods that they deserve and a work should be done. Money should be furnished ont
which fold how distressing was the situation of those np- little more. Bnt aa a dam there Is no harder worked nor of the internal pressure of a love nourished by sound ln-
ou whom he looked. Of coarse there was s preceding poorer paid band than preachers. Some will question в traction from the Word, hither then by extraneous per-
mwpaewton or be would not haveete n aa he saw. Love both parts of this statement ; hot troth to tell most eueslon, even as a cork is thro an out of a bottle bv a
brought him down. The heart formed the eye. But aa people appreciate not the extent to which a z.«alone force exercised from within rather than by the pulling
Kon of Mae his tenderness was аіііпкі and enlarged aahe pastor's powers are taxed, nor the demands hia position of an outward hand upon a corkscrew. Not only is a
•«•«nard the needy hosts. -The beholding of rebellious makes noon his puree. Bvery under-shepherd to whom right end essential, bnt the means must be perfectly In
Jr. u-Mlriu elicited bis lament snd approech to Laxarus' the wont faithful is anolicable. whether be he in country accord therewith, else imperceptibly the aim itself is
tfiMvr broke np the .fountain of hia tears. Whst was si- or city, in Nova Scot Is or India, has his time filled with lowered. Then out of that impaired atmosphere, out of

* і red у in Mb bieaat wie manifested up m getting into arduous and wearing toil ; and ordinarily the require- the nnaplrltnal conditions which have ao artfully inainu-
i«wh with th* victim*of elt/j destructive energy. Hia meals of hia home and of hia study, together with the ated themselves, there cannot be expected to arise In
»«m«Is »ml deeds went forth to meet the special exigen- legitmate calls upon hia generosity, are not suitably needful numbers tlmee wishing to be publishers of est
rt*. as they were eucponlend. Now in him we arp sum- provided for in the monetary returns the people make, vat ion through a crucified Redeemer. And such a ado

of contact with the Mn-matred and Of eoeree when a people are doing all that they are able, emerge from auch surroundings for such employment
lo ae aeroidant activity for their welfare. Yon go to the then well and good : shepherd and flock are partners in are apt, unless lifted by other influences to s superior
Ьчпг of * poor Ismllv where yon- discover that there Is poverty and most rejoice together. But not infrequently plane, to perpetuate the self -same blemishes By e
bo lou.1 «МІ the crying of the children and the mother's there is a one-eldednees which is to the preacher's die- steadfast holding to truly spiritual ends, and alike hold

акт* I *cr hurry yon to у onr own More that you may advantage end no to the loss of the good сапає at large. In* to thoroughly harmonious means, oar children are
relieve ih* itistraes. There wee something hi you for No pastor should have to worry unnecessarily about how beet helped to those very epheres of labor which God
this destitution to suiae upon, and by surrender to the to make ends meet, nor should hs be needlessly bereft of would hav«*them enter and most Is done to ensure their
biattiy Impalrt begotten of the occasion, you are muds a literature for the enriching of mlyi life. The period success therein. It is the business of the church of
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